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2 
by G 
Ah, umm rtim . H it be-
gun y t?!. 
icol pent mo t f th sum-
m rout of t t . Little did he 
r · lize h t a diff eren a fi 
months n m kc. 
To be in with, icole had no 
id alhatth ntire tateoflndi-
ana ing compl tcly redone, 
t lea t where th ro d are 
concern d. Yet, upon her re-
turn, he di covered that no one 
canaccu lndianaofhiringlazy 
road oomm · io~rs (which is one 
reason why her application may 
have been rejected). In fact, it 
seems that these employ h ve 
an ob ive/compul ive disor-
der in which they trive for the 
ideal pavement. Ironically 
though, it seems that the harder 
they strive to ere.ate a smooth 
C\'en blacktop, the more Nicole's 
car is d troycd in the prOCC&li. 
By the time the road projects are 
completed (if indeed they ever 
are; after all, there will always be 
a road being repaired at any one 
given point in time somewhere 
on the planet and that will, no 
doubt, be the vay road that Nicole 
had to take on herway to work), 
Nicole will have purchased four 
new tires (or 8 used ones) as she 
blindly follows the conveni nt-
20-mile -out-of-the- y- -
called- enic-route d tours. 
Either that, or h imply 
have a car left, thu endi up 
having to 1k to rkinwh.ich 
e the "perfe t r d" will 
prove about ful to her a 
a Floppy Cup from Burg r 
King. 
Y , th re the very me 
d tou that will be worked 
on all throughout EXT 
summ r due to their numer-
ous pothol , extrcm narro -
n (wide nough for Yugo 
only, and w all know h w 
many of tho arc left on the 
ro ds today, which i probably 
why the roads were d igned 
with ju tsuchawidthin mind) 
and unevenness (the qrand 
Canyon immediately com to 
mind). However, the de-
tou are nothing compared 
to the "temporary" roads con-
structed in the event that such 
detours are not practical (are 
they ever though?). These 
temporary roads (designated 
by orange blinkers and cones, 
one of Nicole' collecting 
hobbies) should be called Tem-
porarily-Out-of-Order. How-
nmCARBO 
The new language: Dudespeak 
(CPS) Flakeoff, Webster. No 
way, Roget. The new dud~ of 
American English are Bill and 
Ted, Wayne and Garth, Bart 
Simpson and Pauly Shore. 
Stati()n, Metal Heads ( that 
means: greetin~. rockin' musi-
cians)-- a most nonheinous lan-
guage, dudespeak, has emerged. 
Why,even theShortDead Dude 
(Napoleon), the Salad Dressing 
Dude (Caesar) and the Frood 
Dude (Sigmund Freud) under-
stand. !Cs everywhere. 
Most believe that modern 
dudespeak began in the early 
1980's, when Sean Penn's surf-
ing aJter-ego Jeff Spicoli in "Fast 
Times at Ridgemont High" first 
uttered the now-immortal oords 
"bogus" and "gnarly". 
At about the same time, every 
radio played the most excellent 
song "Valley Girl" by Moon Unit 
2.appa. Like, for sure that's when 
current dudespeak in its primi-
tive form came to be. 
"Bill and Ted's Excellent Ad-
venture" then inspired all to 
"party on." and dudespeak be-
came the go pel ofanyonewant-
ing to live in a totally awesome 
environment, free of heinous 
words. 
The dudes peak of today- beard 
spoken between students on 
campuses across the country (not 
only in California, the outstand-
ing home of Bill and Ted)-is 
more, well, stellar. You know, 
inspire.cl 
"Accordingtoslangtheory,any 
group that tries to bond together 
develops slang." Kirkpatrick says. 
"There's a real strong pull among 
college students to bond to-
gether. Like you see certain 
dress styles, you also see cer-
tain slang styles.'' 
Excellent. 
Those slang styles not only 
includedudespeakin true Bill 
and Ted form, they also high-
light cultural diversity. 
C.Ontrary to popular belief, 
Bill and Ted are not the main 
contributors to modern-day 
slang. 
"Blackculture,waybackinto 
the slave days," says Kirkpa-
trick, "is the big contributor." 
Some examples--cool, hot 
,man, and y'all. 
Lingo from the entertain-
ment world is a close second. 
Although some bogus gram-
marians would like to elimi-
nate slang from our most tri-
umphant vocabulary, many se.e 
the cultural fusion as a step in 
the right direction. 
"I think now when a white 
student picks up black slang 
it's not offensive like it used to 
be," says Dr. Frances Lucas-
Taucher, dean of students af-
fairs at Baldwin-Wallace Col-
lege in aeveland. 
"Saturoay Night Live,"which 
has a cult following of college 
students across the country, 
has always followed the slang 
trends closely. Just like Eddie 
Murphy generated phrases for 
mass consumption in his hey-
dey at SNL, so have Wayne 
and Ga~ played by Mike 
Myers and Dana Carvey, in 
their "Wayne's World" seg-
menL 
Bart Simpson, a cartoon dude with 
an unprecedented following, has 
done the same. 
"I have never seen so many T _ shirlS 
with one person on them in my 
life,"Lucas Taucher says. 
Cool, man. The little, yellow 
underachiever is proud, for sure. 
And what about Lisa? 
No, not Bart's sister. A lisa--you 
know--a female. 
Lisa is Pauleyspeak , a variation 
of dudespeak, created by MTV vee-
jay Pauley Shore. Shore is one of 
MTV's most popular hosts, a co-
median incomprehensible to trolly 
little weasels who watch educational 
television like " The Oprah Win-
frey Show" or "Geraldo." 
So where does thi language trend 
go from here? 
Shore told Surfer Magazine that 
"we're not too far from the day you 11 
be able to take your driver's test in 
Engli h, Spanish, or Dude. Instead 
of true or false, the choices will be 
"totally" or "not ~en." 
One piece of advice--until that 
day, most certainly do not include 
dudespeak in an Eng · h paper. Toe 
results could be egregiously bad. 
"Most speakers of slang realize 
it's an aJternative language," Kirkpa-
trick says. 
Yes way. Party on, dudes. 
"Part of the slang game· staying 
ahead of the rest of the crowd so 
other people don't pick it up," be 
says. 
Totally. 
On the other hand, Hsome stu-
dents just use it to irritate their 
folks,U he adds. 
Most atypical 
Thanks 
The Carbon would like to thank 
Ed Bailey for "relieving our pres-
sure" this week. 
ANSWERS 
Reasons for 
retumingto 
Marian 
10. Your parents kicked you out. 
9. No other college would let 
you in. 
8. The rats in your apartment 
revolted against you (what a 
coup!). 
7. YouheardITZAPIZZAwas 
going to replace ARA in the cafe-
teria. 
6. You wanted to read the 
CARBON 
5. You wanted to read the NEW 
YORK TIMES. 
4. The home-cooked meals, the 
stress-free weekends and tbeair-
conditioning were too much for 
you. 
3. You are here to further ad-
vance your education and inaea..~ 
your awareness of the world 
around you. 
2. o way, dude! You're here 
to party on! 
1. You didn't want to, but all 
your friends were leaving any-
way. 
live and work: in. 
For th facult , taff and 
administrators who have not 
n the w nderful impro c-
m nts in Doyle Hall, I invite 
you to walk through the build-
ing. I think y u'll agr th t th 
r ~ictcnts of Doyle arc n w liv-
ing in an environment that they 
are d crving of and that the 
women and men of the mainte-
nance and h ck ping taff 
have plenty to be proud of. 
Catherine Bickel 
Dire tor of Residence Life 
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dude the authoc·1 and pbooc number. For 
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and ligned. Teicpborx n not be pub-
nor lcuas be published. 
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· be dutrp The Canon · run the ad (or the 
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&col.I or informabOml notes can be submitted 
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pcnona. The Lat IIIWl be SO words oc le& 1be 
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edit all adw:rt.ilemcnlS and DOlCS IUbmilted. 
1llECARBO 
Marian receive 
Eisenhower grant £ r 
second year 
by Matt McGreal 
For the second year the Educa-
tion Department has been 
awarded the Ei enhow r Grant. 
This i an "in service" grant 
awarded to variou college for 
the advance of teaching cience 
and mathematics particularly in 
underprivileged elementary 
education. The money from the 
grant goes towards Marian' 
"Math Manipulative and Men-
toring program/' a program 
conducted by Marian education 
students using manipulative 
objects such as building blocks 
and transparencies to actively 
illustrate the very fundamentals 
of mathematics to Pre-school and 
Elementary level children. 
The program is led by Susie 
B~lcy with twenty-two educa-
tion students assisting. Sister 
Monica Zorc serves as the Math 
Consultant, and Rosanne Pirtle 
as the Early childhood develop-
ment consultant. The students 
from Marian assist parochial 
teachers with these Manipulat-
ive objects in bringing a higher 
qua1ity math education to well 
deserving students. 
Thi umm r, the group h ted 
wor hops re on campu for 
the t ch rs of the particip ting 
chool . Th foll ·n chool 
benefit from this grant: All- in 
Holy Ang ls, Holy Cr , Cen-
tral Catholic, Saint Jo n of Arc, 
Saint Andrew, Saint Phillip er~ 
Saint Rita, Holy Trinity, Saint 
Bridgets and aint Peter Claver. 
This year the grant ha also al-
lowed the program to donate 
$150.00 to each school to use in 
the purchase of necessary read-
ing materials and each school will 
receive mu subscriptions to teach- Alice avis, director of the Mentoring in the City project at Marian ing periodical . 
This will be the last year the 
Department applies for the grant, 
but they will continue to assist • .& t · · ·ty 
the teachers or participating Manan prepares 1.or men onng tn CI 
schools. 
This ~rant has allowed Maria_n Marian College has WhiJe perfecting their mentoring Training will be offered to teach-
to proVIde r_nuch ~ceded mate~1- begun the serond planning phase skills and gaining an understand- ers and parents also at a later 
als to ne1g~bon~g parochtal of its mentoring efforts through ing of the urban culture, the pro- date. 
schools. In dmng~ 1t also opc_ned a pilot project called mentoring gram anticipate; emphasizing self- The program is just getting off 
across-cultural bndge that bnngs . th c·ty A .. currently envi- worth, values and hope for the the ground and training and sur-
f h . , m C 1 • ru · h' together the needs o t e city s sioncd, this project will prepare protegcs. veying of students will begin t 1s 
schools and the cagern~ of ~ur Marian College students to serve Alice Davis, director of the summer. 
future educators here at Manan. as mentors to students at Cltho- program, says that research has Thepilor program hasbem made 
lie high schools in disadvantaged shown that the closer the mentor possible by a planning grant from 
areas. These high school stu- is in age to the protege, the better Lilly Endowment, Inc. 
dents will likewise be trained to the outcome. The goal is to make 
work with 1·unior high school the kid feel included in the 
· 1- reprintoo with permission of the students from member Urban community and proVIdea c ,mate Marian Magnet Parish Cooperative schools. {or individual growth. 
Freshm.en view life at Marian 
by Carlos Vidaurre 
Change is sometimes 
double-sided or ambivalent in 
meaning. One hand it can be 
good, but it often caries with it 
negative ~pccts as well It would 
seem that Marian's freshman d~ 
sees their change as only being 
positive. Indeed, freshmen be-
gan reporting to Doyle and Qare 
Hall as early as August 23rd. 
Most reactions were 
along the line; of how nice people 
are at Marian. Freshman Chris 
Greenen agreed, "I thought the 
school was kept up welt it looked 
nice. The students were nice, 
and the teachers were friendly. 0 
Others feJt the newfound free-
doms and social aspects of the 
college were the main attraction. 
"You get to meet a lot more 
people, you get to stay up as long 
as you want, and listen to music as 
long as you want," said freshman 
Adam Winn. 
Some of the reasons 
freshmen chose Marian were the 
smaU size of the school, recom-
mendations by an older brother 
or sister who attended Marian, 
and the financial awards some 
freshmen received. 
There is one factor that 
most freshmen have noticed and 
Indiana Bell sponsors 
computer training program 
that is the sense of community Indiana Bell is partnering with 
that Marian possesses, the Marian College to develop a pilot 
friendly and caring environment program thatwill teach elemen-
in which they find themselves. taryschooJ teachers how to ere-
.As for the academic endeavors ate computer-based lessons for 
of the freshman class, freshman students. 1be "Project Enhanre" 
Grant Kleinhenz presents one program is the first business-
philosophy, "lf you don't want sponsored computer training 
to go to class it's up to you. course in Indiana to seek en-r ~Cf('. ~~- dorsemcnt by t~cstate Depart-
0 ,c't..~ )._!._____ 'K~ ment of Educatmn. 
c.,':"~ Through an $18,500 grant, 
. ~;- ~_.- ,.. _ · Indiana Bell will underwrite 
- training for teachers beginning 
~~ .. ----. in January 1992 under the direc-
Future plans call for Marian 
College to offer the new "Project 
Enhance" program to all teach-
e~ seeking advanced training in 
personal computer applications 
for the classroom. 
Mayor Hudnut addresses city's cruising 
problem 
tion of the Marian College edu-
cation department faculty. 
Teachers will learn to write train-
ing material in a romputer-based 
format for mathematics, Eng-
lish, phonics, geography and 
According to Marian College 
President Daniel FeJiceui, "Mar-
ian is a natural partner for this 
school-based project because of 
our nationally unique mentoring 
commitment. This project draws 
on our mentoring strength by 
providing a Marian faculty men-
tor to the teachers in their class-
room as they develop computer 
application projects for their 
students.H 
Indiana Bell President Richard 
Notebaert said, "We see the re.c-
ognition of this program by the 
State Department of Education 
as significant because it signals 
that the educational community 
is embracing opportunities to 
apply computer technology to 
develop new teaching methods 
and models." 
Mayor Bill Hudnut has asked 
forty young people to meet with 
community leaders on the topic 
of cruising problems, followinga 
bus tour of the most popular 
cruising hot spots and a "debrief-
ing " session on the bus ride in 
the Mayor's Conference Room. 
The ''Youth Forum" will take 
place on Saturday, September 7, 
1991 at 9:00 a.m. in the Public 
Assembly Room of the City-
County Building. 
"One of the points that was 
made vecy strongly (at the de-
. brieting session) was that it is 
important to taJk to the young 
people. 1bere are different groups 
of young people, but beginning 
to get their input isa positive step 
in the righc di:-ection," Hudnut 
wrote in an invitation to commu-
nity leaders. 
Among the concerns list~d at 
the last mee~ing of the "bus rjj-
ers" was stalled traffic, the pres-
ence of guns and drugs, and reck-
less driving. The group discus.sed 
solutions such as positive late-
night activities, inexpensive 
movies, and involving parents as 
volunteers. Many at the meeting 
also felt th2! the young people in 
the commm~ityought to be asked 
what solutions they see to the 
cruising problems along East 
38•h Street, on the Circle, and 
on Madison Avenue. 
The Youth Forum '-will give 
allofyouaoopportunitytohear 
from forty young people who 
were elected or appcinted to po-
sitions of responsibility during 
the recent gathering of Youth 
City '91. I have had conversa-
tions with many of these stu-
dents, and they have a Jot of 
good ideas that they would like 
toshareinsuchapublicforumt 
Hudnut wrote. 
other subjects. The material then 
will be available to students for 
individualized, self-pace.d learn-
ing. 
Up to 12 teachers at Lew 
Wallace Elementary School 
#107 will participate in the pi-
lot program. The School #107 
teachers already have basic 
computer training because of 
their involvement in "Project 
Enable," a school computer 
program developed in 1990 by 
Indiana Bell's Partners In Edu-
cation team. 
With the approval of the State 
Board of Education, teachers who 
complete the pilot program, plus 
an additional five hours of work 
through Marian College, will 
receive a computer science en-
dorsement on their Indiana teach-
ing license. 
" 
ACROSS 
1 J1p om n 
d 
5 Attr et 
young 
9 H of the 
Ill 
14 o of the 
38 
15 uff Iola • 1·e Un trained 
17 Col f 
c labrta 
18 I m 
19 Region'• flora 
ndf1un1 
20 l11ue 
22 He venly 
24 By - of mouth 
28 Gaze Intently 
27 Train ears 
31 SeethH 
35 Erie's neighbor 
36 Loo robes 
38 --jongg 
39 Llkeaome 
chNSe 
40 Old Ger. money 
41 Musleal sound 
42 "The - Around 
Ua" 
43 Small blrd 
44 Cousin of 
velvet 
45 King'• fur 
47 Ch cago lake 
49 Stanch 
51 Asian weight 
52" than you 
think" 
56 Attacks from 
above 
60 Widow's ahue 
61 Sign of disuse 
63 Libertine 
64 Vlolln-maker 
of Italy 
65 Pagan Image 
66 Pound the poet 
67 Person's word 
66 Printer's need 
69 Fabric worker 
DOWN 
1 Competent 
2 Disable 
3 Farm meaaure 
4 Robin Hood's 
for at 
5 Po tpon 
6 Raw mineral 
7 Falsehoods 
8 Abet m nt 
9 Actor Eddie 
and famlly 
10 Evening party 
11 Right away 
12 Movl dog 
13 Repaat 
21 Hoodlum 
23 Tough qu stlon 
25 Transfer 
picture 
27 Pursue 
28 Boring tool 
29 Fish 
30 Maas. city 
32 Surrounded by 
33 Heavenly food 
34 Gloss 
37 Small In law 
40 Bird sound 
41 Cu tom-made 
43 Great lake 
44 Winded 
exclamation 
46 Land masses 
48 Kingly abode 
50 Eam 
52 Lupino et al. 
53 Tony Musant 
TV role 
54 Mov to and 
fro 
55-Vall 
57 xudln 
mo sture 
58 Un um d 
59 Char 
62 Saturate 
SlJMPTUMISORDOsl~Ol'H)BJA = 
THE. FEAR OF NOT LANDING A JOB ArTE.R 
SPENDING $80,000 ON A COU.E6£ OE6RfE 
Pmjcct nh will b holding a 
meeting in the W t Dining R m 
Tu day, pt mb r 3 at 5:30. 
Anyon int · tcd in cleaning and 
ring for the environment is 
wclcom ! 
The New York T·lfflcs will be 
available on campu. through a 
discount suh cription program. 
Thi. discount rate of $.30 p r 
copy is good only for we kday 
papers, Monday through Friday. 
Forms area ailablc in the book-
store. 
The Pre-Profcs ional Test 
(PPSl) will be administered at 
r·· n n to\; r 12.,1 1 al 
8:00 a.m. Rcgi tration is through L--------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_--___________________ --, the Education Department, 
ttcntion Poets 
The Mandela Ch ~ Oub at he 
Indiana State Reformatory, 
Pendleton, IN, cordially invite 
all Che . Clubs to come and par-
ticipate in Team, Prize Winning 
Qi Oiallcng~ Tournam nt. 
and the 6 Team "Ches Fest." 
For further information on how 
to participate in the serious but 
enjoyable chess play here at the 
reformatory. Plea ·e call Mr. 
Charlie Dopirak (317)778-2107 
(ext. 290) Tu~ day - Saturday 8 
a.m. - 12 p.m. or write to Mr. 
Ronald Jon # 870576, Pr i-
dcnt Mandela Ch ~s Club, P. 0. 
Box 30 A2-110, Pendleton, I 
46064. Thank you. Your Move! 
Typing by Sharon&. Lori 
Term Papers, Legal & Busi-
ncs 
Documents, Resumes & Any 
Mic. 
Typing 
Pick-up & 
Delivery 
Available 
Sharon Scott 
Lori Scott 
Brownsburg, IN 
852-8636 
Weekdays 
After 3:30 p.m. 
Weekends 
Anytime 
$12,000 in pri1,eswill be awarded 
his year to over 250 poets in the 
orth American Open Poetry 
ntcst sponsored by the National 
ibrary of Poetry. The deadline 
or the contest is September 30, 
991. The contest is open to ev-
ryone and entry is free. 
Any poet, whether previou ly 
ublished or not, can be a winner. 
very poem entered al o has a 
hancc ~u be published in a de-
u.~e, hardbound anthology. 
To enter, send one original poem, 
ny subject or style, to the Na-
ional Library of Poetry, 5-E 
Gwynns Mill Ct., P. 0. Box 704-
PC, Owings Mills, MD 21117. 
The poem should be no more 
than 20 lines and the poet' name 
should appear on the top of the 
page. Entries mu t be post-
marked by September 30, 1991. 
A new contest open October 1, 
1991. 
YoUR E .Z GUIDE To 90j WOft\ijHool) 
ATTUTDN Ya 
ttPiA : 581t ffl' A FA:J.1 
'T.-z#.l.£TTH1 6flltf 
lOFfEE MJ 5HIIT 7JtE 
1EU. IJP. TJIMII( YtN. 
EQUAL PARTNE~ IN PAAEN'l'HooO 
r.::i .. ~ ~~ 
Room 002, Marian Hall. Please 
Disabilty Awareness Week 
kicks off at Children's 
Museum 
The annual "Disability Aware-
ness Weck" cerem nies will take 
place at The Children' Museum 
of Indianapoli during the fir t 
weekofOctober, 1991, in recog-
nition of the challenges faced by 
the di ab led people of the City. 
Toe awareness event i a project 
of the May r' Advi ory Coun-
cil on Disability. 
People with disabilities and 
their families are invited to at-
tend the kickoff festivities, which 
will include free admission to 
Toe Olildren· Museum, and free 
drinks. Door prizes, clown , the 
fody Singers, and special recog-
nitions are al o part of the kick-
off celebration scheduled for 
Tuesday, October 1, 1991 at 
10:11am. Free tickets to the event 
are available through the Mayor's 
Office. 
"The Mayor's Advi ory Coun-
cil on Disability strives to pro-
mote participation of pers ns with 
disabilities in our community and 
to act in an advi ory capacity to 
the Gty administration," said Tim 
Oakes, Executive · tant to the 
Mayor and liaison for the Advi-
ory Council. 
"People with di abilities take 
an active role in the Council' 
nonthly meeting . The Coun-
cil's purpose is primarily to pro-
vike a ~ rum for oommunity input, 
to fo ter public awareness of 
disabilities and to advocate leg-
islation and administrative ac-
tions on behalf of the citizens of 
Indianapolis who are disabled," 
Oakes said. 
For additional information, 
oontact the Mayor's Office at 236-
3621. 
The Carbon ext. has 
been changed to 108. 
TO: Pacul t:r and-Btaf.f. 
PROM: Brian Adler, Carbon Adviser {bf(" 
DATE: 2 Sept. 1991 
SUBJECT: News and Personnel 
On the subject of both, we need your help. 
Currently our staff consists of Noelle Gasco, Editor; Karen 
Murphy and Krissy Able, Assistant Editors; Holly Criss, Business 
Manager; and Lara Beck, Advertising Manager. 
We need: l) someone versed in PAGEMAKER, or willing to learn, 
mostly on his/her own; 
2) someone willing to shoot and develop photographs; 
3) someone who knows something about newspaper layout 
or would like to learn (on the job); 
4) writers. 
This last is most important. We need someone in your department 
or in your area who might know things the rest of us don't, or 
who would be willing to find things out to tell the rest of us. 
PLEASE GET THE WORD OUT IN YOUR CLASSES AND MEETINGS 
At the very least, our organization, as small as it is, needs you 
to come to us with news. If you know of something, let us know. 
That we haven't sent a reporter out to you is not a sign of our 
indifference; it shows how understaffed we are. If getting the 
news out means you having to write up an article of a few hundred 
words, then do it. We'll gladly publish you. 
Important Info: 
We'd like all submissions to be on disk, typed in Word Perfect, 
if possible. We return all disks submitted to us. 
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Noelle Gasco, Editor 
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Lara Beck 
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